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\ otum«' XXVIII 
Founder's Day Is Celebrated As 
The College Observes Date 
School Oriainated •N Ski 
o ew - pper By Johu Boynton T T k 0 . o a e ve r And D. Whatcotnb T 1 1 C foundl.'r '!> D.ty nt \\'nrccstcr Poty- ec 1 an( ross 
Capt . Sachse Relieved 
By Capt. Hylant, Thurs., 
December 13 
Glee Clubs Will i 
Provide Y ole 
Co1tcert 
Conne .. ticut and 1'c<"h 
on~~ters to (~ombine 
On DcrcmlJer 21st 
On th1• nij.lht of Uecetnber 21st the 
'l'e,·h t'ampuo; will rinK with the 
train!> ()f Chri!>tmas music. At that 
Numlwr 5 
A l'ort lun or the F•c-uhy Plar ln1 " Mlllt•'7 Wlaltt., 
te~:hnic l n~titutr wns ubserved Xu-
vemher I Z in r(•mcmbrance nf the 
men whu -:o ttcnernusly ~a,·t> thrir 
tinw .md money to establish our 
~hU<II T he day wns celebratt-d by 
p:tyinJ! respect tu the rc~ninl( place of 
the~ ftlunders : as Dcnn Howe, l'ro-
ft..,~or Swan. Edward Funk, l'rrsi-
den t of thr Student Chri~tian .\ sso-
dnlion, and J ohn Gc•gtiardn, Prc.sj-
dent of the • enior Clas!' and Tech 
Council plnced wreath~ <Ill the found-
en;' t•1mbs in the ~ural C't'm~t ery 
on Grove Street, ncros.~ from ln~ti -
The nrl\'al unit was mildly sur-
priSt.'() a t its muster Satunlay nhcr· 
noon by a memorandum from their 
timt' the Girt' (.'lub from lhe lJni- TY CONDUCfS 
versity llf Cc>nnt>cticut 11 ill journey TECII F ACUL 
tute Pnrk. 
1\rrnn~ement s w<>re mudc with se-
kcrnwn or l\ t u~nn, f'W Htlmpshire, 
In place.' nower~ on the monunwnt of 
John Bnyntnn, which is located nn 
the C:Clmmon in the centc>r of the 
tuwn. Thi~ monunwnt wa. erected 
... onw year:- nJtu by the student~ <•f 
Tt•ch, wh11 took it upnn thcnl.c;clve 
In make fnrmtJ I r«fll{nitinn of Juhn 
Boynton\ birthplace. Thi'l, and thco 
folluwinA infurmnliun wa~ made 
knuwn tu the tilff tlf the T fCtl 
~fWS thmu~h the medium of Pm· 
ft.-•w H<'rht•rt F. 'fuylor's book. 
Sr;•c "''' l't•nrr (1/ lltr l l'arrr.rtcr 
Pnlyll'r/mit IIHf itu•c. The many 
trial!! and nb~t:trlc'> whilh 1h~ founci-
er~ t'nrnunt<·n·d in maki11R the Tn-
stilutt' possible a re pre:~en tcd in this 
bnok , and we f<•cl thrtl it is our rluty 
I n relay this information tt> you. 
John Boynton, after years of snc· 
ritire and hnrd work, ncquired u ror-
tunP of $100,000, and after retirin~ 
from hi· hardware bu i nes<~, decided 
that the he."t way fur his money to 
he inv<'~it•fl was to clrma le il to some 
educational in titution thot would 
prnvidc llflJ)()rtunitit's to other. that 
had llet'n denird him. Boynton f1rst 
mentionPd this plan t() his cousjn, 
David \\'hi toomb, and hi.~ intentions 
wert.' that :. schnol hould be inaugu-
rated Yt herr young p<'Ople coul cl re-
cch·e a pr~lc t ica l education .. \ t that 
time Ruymon had little visiun of 
\1 hal lhl! ~cope or the school sho\Jirl 
be. 
It was a green tha t the school be 
built in \\'orcestcr, where there were 
men of wealth who could contribute 
lU its development ; and Whitcomb 
lain the plan for such a school be-
fore certain citizens of Worcester 
who had the adequate backKround 
to W()rk out the many details for its 
development. 
Whitcomb made rapid progress io 
contactinR important men and un-
CConlmued on Page 4, Col. I) 
c<>mmanding officer, 'aptaln i<'l't'dcr· tn Wmce.:.Ler In put em a joint con-
ick C. achse, stalin!( th;tt he will crrt with our nwn Glee Cluh, with 
rc1ire Thursday, Uecembcr IJ, the Sen-;on's mu!lic as their theme. 
1945. 
His relief will be anvther Cuptain, 
E. P. Hylant , of whum li tt le is 
known concerning past Cl)mmands 
anti tluty. 
Cnptain Sachse's rrib'll nt T rch has 
been :1 comparat ively short but 
happy one. \\'ith an inspection lhnl 
took ph1ce ncH long after he ns umcd 
comm:mc.l, he !(ave early nc>tlcc w 
Tt•ch thal he c.~pec ted n ship hapc 
crew. 
trict, and demandinJt discipline, 
he, nevertheless, gained the admirn-
liCIO and good will of his officers and 
nwn. a like, by a pleasant persunality 
and a show of fnir play in all his 
dentin$(~ with them. 
The enli!'ltecl nwn are especially 
very indebted to him for the install-
ing of coke machines in their dorm~ 
and the bringing of a Spot·li~bl band 
to Holy Cross and W.l'.l. Navnl 
L' nits. 
f ollc>winr.t his ~raduation fmm the 
Naval Academy, Captuin Sasche 
spent two years as a deck officer 
aboard the cruisers USS CHARU:S. 
TON and USS BROOKLYN. 
ChanA in~ to the en~lneering branch 
of the navy, he served as engineer-
ing officer aboord several different 
crafts. 
Continuing his work in the same 
field , he spent three years as Asllist-
ont Squadron Engineer (or Destroy-
er Squadron 12 and 10. Later shift-
ed to Puget ound Navy Yard, he 
directed the building of ship's ma-
chinery. 
F(1llowin~ a two year run of rluty 
aboard the U S CALIFORNIA as 
.\ ssistant Engineering Officer, he 
.;hifted to the Lighter-Than-Air ser-
vice. Stationed for lhree years al 
Lakehurst, New Jersey, he new over 
25,000 miles on the German airship, 
H fN OENBURG 
Sent back to sea as Skipper or the 
USS KING, a destroyer, and later as 
navigator of the 1\fRMPHTS, Cap-
tain Sasche subsequently assumed 
command of the Naval Air Slalion at 
Lakehurst in 1940. After taking 
comma.nd or the Lighter-Than-Air 
(Continued on Pase 4, Cot :) 
The two clu~ will sing as n com-
binrd group, then ench will render 
its own sp~!ciul selections. Tech's 
specia l featurl' will be its Octet, 
while the u. uf ('cmnt•cticul will offer 
the '1C11rulcrs" ll'l its o.llrnction. 
.. \clmis:~iuu lO this cunccrl will be 
without chnrfolP and the public ns well 
as all t'\nvy Pcrslmnel an• invilcc.l . 
Fullowinl( the w ncrrt there will be 
a dunce in Aldt•n fur t ht~sc in the re-
IH~c:tlve (;Jet' (' lui-,.,, and thuo;e d vil-
ian., "hu wish to atlf:nd. For lhO:.C 
who wn att rml (the :"\nvy men must 
n•Jl(lrt baLk to their quar tc.'rs imnw-
dia tely fnlluwin~t the roncerl ) the 
rnu'il' will he furni~hed hy the Boyn-
tnni:tn!l, and the price of admission 
will bt: SO l tlll ts per person, or 75 
cents per couple. 
Mr. t'lifforcl Grtwn has arranged a 
prol(ram uf Christmas music of n 
type thnt is pupulur to nil and that 
will servr to hrlng nut the spirit or 
the Yule Season. 
Connecticut 's Glee C.:lub Is m11dc 
up of one hundred women and twen-
ty-five men, ~tnd of this J<roup the 
"Cnrolers'' nrt lhe featured of this 
part icular program. As their name 
implil!l, the "C11roler11" are a group 
of girls who speciali1.e particularly 
in Chri tmas music. from the past 
performances of the visitors, we can, 
wilhoul tJ llouht, look forward to a 
very pleasant evening. 
Our own Glee Club ba11 gone 
thruugh nn almost complete recon-
struction since lust term. At that 
time I hmugh the transfer Of the 
Junior Class, a great depletion of 
the club wns suffered. The new men, 
hnwever, have contribuled greatly, 
and have been of c.onsiderable help. 
For the last month Mr. Green 
has had the men practice daily with 
special emphasis upon the Octet. The 
latter should provirle much enter-
ta inment in the coming performance. 
Remember the date, Friday, De-
cember 21 st, and let us all join in 
and help to absorb the spirit that it 
will enliven. 
PERIODICAL FUN PARTY 
Classroom Poise Completely Forgotten; Janet 
Earle Room Sc.-n.- of Farce Where Wives and 
ProfcRSOrM Cut Cua,t•rs Away from Eyes or Students 
"A right and lcrt, and the ladi('!l of Mrs. Schultt on the accordion, 
change! All, ullclllantle left and n Mr. Levitsky on the drums, and Dr. 
grand ri~ht unci lefl''· With such Uutlcr on the " fiddle". 
lines, llw "singinJ( ~Iller" was direct· 
lng faculty courlc.'l through the ln-
tric:•te routines t1f the "square dunce'' 
in the Janel IO:urle room Suturduy 
evening, December I loll. To anyone 
whu asked , it wns an •'Old FJUh-
loned •· party, attencled hy most of 
the Faculty of tb(' lnstitutt', but to 
those who attended, it WtU an oppor-
tunity to turn back the pages uf 
time, to shed the dlrotnily or thl' 
clnssrtiC}m, and to lnrlulge again in 
the frivolity nnd run of their col-
le~e days. T o the doublinJ( soul whu 
I hi nks that th(• lnfty rc~erve of some 
elf the profs could ncvrr he broken 
down, this reporter hns only to S.'ly 
"you should have seen them". 
The cvenlnJ; began with a round 
of "Mili tary Whist". To the un· 
initi11ted it is a game very much like 
bricl~o~c which wus popular before 
Culbertson. The table!! are set up 
with a numher attached to each. 
From the number dnngles a string 
of small American nags spaced with 
"cut-outs" ur spades, clubs, etc. A 
schedule is arranged before the game 
bcgjns showing where each couple 
will play any part icular hand. The 
cards are dealt and played as in 
bridJ(e, trumps being decided by the 
"cut-outs" on lbe string or flags. The 
couple who takes the hi~~;hest number 
of tricks receives an American nag 
as a " trophy" which counts five 
points on their score, the losers re· 
ceive the "cut-out" which counts lwo 
points. (Know how to play? We 
don't cither.) Dr. and Mrs. Parker 
at table number four with Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Brown won the highest 
number of points and recelved at 
f1rst pri7,e a small bag or po(atoes. 
The losers were given a bag or 
oniOOJII 
The highlight of the evening came 
with the "Old Fashioned" dancing 
under the direction of tbe "singing 
caller", Dr. Schultz. Music was fur· 
nisbed by an "orchestra" consisting 
T he first dance was the "Portland 
Fancy". In this routine, two circles 
arc fCJrmed which move in opposite 
directions. At intervals, the circles 
pause and each couple does a " fig-
ure" with another couple until every-
one has danced with everyone else. 
A series of "square danct'!" (Quad-
rilles to be more elite) followed. For 
those, the crowd broke up into groups 
of four couples who raced each other 
from the comers of a square. (The 
line (I f sight or eac_h couple panl)lel 
t l) the> bisector of the angle formed 
thf' sides or the square) . Directed by 
the "singing cnller" the couples went 
thrOul(h "figures" individually and 
tht n as a group. (We don't under-
stand this either, especially the "lig-
uret~"l) 
A remark was passed in the coul'tlt 
of the evening that If the "jitter-
bugs" who allended the Sophomore 
Hop could have seen the Faculty 
couples in motion they would have 
realized that "Jitterbugging" Is ooe 
of the more reserved forms of eu-
ltrtainment. (Editor's note.- The 
results of a test, published ln I.Jje, 
prove that there are SS more motions 
in doing the polka than in the jitter· 
bug routine.) But even if there wu 
not mCII'e motion in the square danc-
Ing, there was more noise-a very 
good indication or a good time. 
Delicious refreshments of und-
wiche.'l, salad rolls, cakes, candy and 
puorh were ljerved at the end of the 
dancing. 
The occasion, which practlcaJly all 
of the Faculty attended, was planned 
by a committee beaded by Prof. 
and Mrs. Harold Gay and Dr. and 
Mrs. Howard Schulu u co-chair-
men, Prof. and Mrs. Atlhul' Knight, 
Prof. and Mrs. Paul Swan, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Bordewieck, Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Daniela, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Grant1 and Mr. and Mrs. Oif· 
ford Grm~. 
TECH NEWS 
Pultll!hrrl Bi·WttLiv Uun.,. \be Collrt .. \'ear b\ 
T111e T4'dl New• A.oc- l•tlon of 1kr WonHler Polrtt't'h.ile ln•l itute 
t:IIITOR-1~ C'HlEF 
MANACI~C t l>ITOR 
ANU 
Nt:Ws f.OITOR 
Donald J. Girard 
l'h•hp G Duffy 
SECRI:.."T\RV 
Al\'0 
FEATURE Ef)ITOR 
George C. fntl 
BUSI~t:ss rt11\:-JACER 
J-:rlmund f J ur~ 
rn ·si:-JESS ASSIST\!\15 
llu~h M R11hin'On f><m:tld t\. SJL<c:k 
l>avld t>ob!l<ln 
Ted (iudn 
CARTOONIST 
J ohn G. l'll &patrlck 
Bruce Nagk!r 
Robert Hubley 
Edmund Oshellky 
JU~JOR bi)ITORS 
Rf;PORT ERS 
J qhn Orr uti 
I-' rank lln umgardncr 
Nnnnaml Poirier 
Harry lkvlln 
PrLOTOC:KAPIH~R 
Thomas M. McCaw 
Thomns M. McCuw 
Wll ll11 m J ulian 
l{nbcrl Wheder 
f.'ACUl.T V ADVISOR 
John A. Schultz. 
Nf'WI Phoneet Rulnf'P~ 3-9647 Editorial {~:~~ 
TERMS 
Subeeripllon ptr Khool )'tar, $1 00 sin~lt' copies, $0.10. Mue all checks payable 
to BUJIIIHI lhna~r Entutd as ..-cond dus matttr, Septcmbtr l l , 1910, at the 
poet olllcc In Worcctttr, M.a'la., under tht' Act of Much J, 1879. 
Editorial 
T EC U NE W S 
Th Greek 
Column 
.P.E. 
Fraternity: Ste\'C Ccich, AI Wright, 
Ore:.lll Per~echino, J uhn llomn, Jim 
Gille-pie, Herb Juhnson, and Fred 
Burak. 
.E.P. 
On \;'ovtmlx>r 16th, the chapter Dick ~layer and Sam Ringel of 
electrd the follo"ing officers· Presi- lhe alumni vi .. ited the h11u"e la~t 
!lent, Ernie H ayek; \'ice-Presi1Jent, week 
Dick Propst: Secretary, Charlie -\ dance wao; htld !;.1turday, De-
Jont"; and Brn Barker, who was cember 7lh, at the chaptrr house. 
unnnimou'lly re-elected to the exalt- The 5th annive111ary IXtnquet and 
eel (J(>'litlon of houo;e manaf.~er. The dance is to be held at the Hotel 
brot hers wl~h to thank Don Cilmore Sheraton on January 19th. The com-
for his excellent srrvice as former miltt>e in char~e consi!'lts of: AI Stro-
Pr(•fildcnt, un1l welcome Ernie H ayek goff, j im Censer, Harvey Robinson, 
to the new position. and Harold Okun. 
Dove Wright, fl)rmerly of the T he winter breeze has brought us 
Mn~s. State ch apter and the Army of tidings that the chapter will very 
the United States, has entered Tech likely be htlSI for the Regional Nt>w 
and i~ living at the house. Dave is England Convrntion or 1\.E P. Sllllle 
Ot'ce:mhu l 0 . 19 ~:; 
".\ ce" \\'alton, of the Tech V-12 
unit, has been discharged from the 
:'\avy and will make his residence at 
the house while continuing studies 
on the Hill. 
On Dtcember 21st Phi Sig will 
hold a Christmas party for 10 fellow$ 
from the Worcester Boys' Club. On 
the following ni~ht the annuaJ bouse 
Chrb.trnas rarty wiJJ be held. 
l.C.A. 
Open house was held a fter the 
basketball game Sat urday night for 
the brothers and their friends. Re-
freshments were served. 
Charlie Rollins of the Freshman 
Class has been accepted by the Navy 
Air Corps. Good luck, Charlie! 
A.T.O. 
~ludylng Civil engincc>ring. time in March. 
AI h h S
. .,. , 
1 
T.K. Tom Beakey, one of the newer 
t oua • 1° r.p s re ay team i-; pl""'l"es of the fratemt"ty bas 
" " id Weatherhead has resumed his '"'" • en-runnin~t a~min•ll some "ood competi- dear"'d ht"mse.l£ Lo the hearts of all 
n- n studies at the lnstitutr. \\'elcome ' " 
tiun, the bo~ are out there fi~bt- the other fellows wiLb his "Ye Olde 
. Th foil . . back, Sid! tnl(. e owmg com,...lse the Time C()ff""" Shop " . h"ch h 
r Durinl( the la<~t wet·k , Tom \\"ylie, "" ' 10 w 1 e 
With the advent of a ny sport ing season always comes the ques- team : Ben Richter, Fred Torrey, former ~lanaging 1-Aiitnr of Trc11 ~rves coffee at all Limes to relie,•e Ru 'I Wood, Charlie Jones, and the fa ed used b t h 
tion : is it possible to obtain a ~tudent ticket that will cut do wn the :'\t.ws, visited the hou-.e Tom is J.tR nerves ca Y 8 oug 
price of seeing all of the 11home" games, a nd the ans wer is, Y ES. Jnhn Orcutt. now a member of the armed forctS. physics e'Cam or the like. 
With such a thought in mind, we feel that this would be a very ap- During the past month Ensign P .S.K. Tht' gods of love are playing a sad 
. t ' I b h . d h T AAI. Roger Brown fmm Columbia visit- I th h tsl . r F- .1 propnate 1me to e a orate on t e system carne on ere at '-"Y• Mter the game Saturdtay night, a une on e ear nngs o •cu 
that enables students to be a big part in all o f lhe athletic contests- eel the house. pledge party and dance was held al l Ranan. \\:hil~ be. is d iligently poring 
the part of the a ll important spec ta tor. This discussion will be de- T.K. I'. the ho e l 'ift 1 ll 1 1 over the mtrrcactes of Chem Engln u~ . • een cnu1> es n enc ec . . 
voted to the part of the N avy Tra inee in such a system , for we reel During the course of lhe past ;::===========~t unul the wee hours of the morn, his 
that the civilljlns have already received sufficient instruction on the week Dill Cr~un along with " Red" DANCING beller half is fa r across the sea in 
W .P.I. Athletic Vrogrnm . Mende, who was recently discharged England. 
In any athletic program there is always the problem of obta ining from the Nnvyt and who expects to JOHNNY IIYNES Nut ~o unlucky in affairs or the 
the student backing, to meet guarantees, and to fina nce the steadily return to T ech in March, visited heart is Ensign Jack Barrett , '46, 
mounting bills of upkeep and equipment. Without such backing, a ny the flou'IC. BALLROOM, 695 MAIN ST., who visi ted the house last week. He 
such program would disintegatc. In conjunction with the Sopho- WORCESTER announced the date of his forthcom-
11 I t • · p EVERY NICIIT (Enept Tlland•r) In the support of the Athletic Program. and as a n aid to many of more op, nn n ermrssron arty ing marriage to ~!iss Kay Toomey, of 
' h l.a h H · h POPULAR ORCIIESTitAS 
the other functions on the " Hill/' Tech offers to the student body wtL~ c u nt t e ouse wtt very sue- Fll•r• M.,.,.,.. o/ ,,.. Ar....4 Worcester, as December 29, 1945. At 
the student activity ticke t. The purc hase of his ticket gains entrance cessful results. Fore" CatliN pre<:enl he is stationed at the Boston 
to any home athletic contest during the course of one chool year. On last Saturday afternoon the "ll.EFINEMENT OUR MO'ITO" 'tl\'Y Yard. Congratulation from 
~~u~n~6Mhltant, nMoot ofre~ofany, ~t ~ rath«a _~_J_~_w_in~~ m-e_n_w_e_u~p-~_d=~--t_o_th_e~~==~=======~~n~II~. ~J~a=~~!~========= 
real saving. For this term, which is the off term, the price is only 
$2.50, or one-half of what it is for a full two term school yea r. 
Let us give you an exa mple of what a saving the ticket. is to YOU, 
ev.m for bas ketball a lone. Since there a re nine scheduled home 
games this sea.~n , and the price o f admission is seven ty cents per 
R&ffie, that would amount to $6.30 fo r the e ntire season. .From 
this It can be readily seen how reasonable is the p rice o f an activity 
ticket, and how much is to be gained by the holder o f one of them. 
The Athletic Association is no t the only organization thnl i~< bene-
fited by the Income from this particular source . The Student 
Chrl!ltian Association, which does a great deal for the propagation of 
student. activity a lso gets a share o f the proceeds. Our own T Eru 
NEws is also a recipient of funds , which help to de fray the costs of 
providing you with tht' news about the campus. The activ ity ticket 
Is truly a bt'ntfit to all of us. 
Not to look on the dark s ide of matters, bu t rather to look into 
the life on the T ech Campus without such a catL.;e might be interest-
ing at. this time. Since tht Navy can1e to W .P. l. the Tra inee" have 
given their full cooperation to the a thlet ic teams and to the athletic 
fund!'. If it bad not lx>en for this loyal support, T ech would not be 
representt'd at all, in the f1eld o f sports. Those who have gone be-
fore us ha ve made it possible for us to have our teams on every 
field , but if we do not carry on with this example, a th letics will di -
appear from our life. Right now the Athletic Association needs your 
help, for without it, there will be no baseball next spring, nor will 
there be tennis or dinghy racing. 
OrdiOBrily theo;e tickets cover one school year, or two terms, at 
which time their price i!'\ $5.00. T his covers a ll athletic admissions 
during that time, nnd in~ure~ the continuation of the other beneficial 
organizations mentioned above. Since this is the middle o r the two 
term period, It hns been decided to offer you the ticket for $2.50, 
with its cltpiration dltle set for the end of the term. 
F'rom this short di::1cussion, we hope that you hnvc 11,aincd snn1c 
idea of how much benefit will be spread by your purchase of this 
ticket. You will benelit by sa ving on admissio ns to llports activities 
- the school will benefit by being able to keep up its reputation in 
the athletic world the gain to the other organizations will enable 
them to continue their activities, which reach out to all of you. 
Let's have no hesita tion ; the activity tickets can be purch~ed a t 
tbe Bursar's Oft1ce in Boynton H all. LET'S ALL GE T BEHIN D 
THIS CA USE AND BUY OU R T I C KETS "NOW." 
RESEARCH AND EN G INEER I N G KEEP O ENEitAl El EC TR IC Y EARS AHEAD 
YOUR FUTURE IN ELECTRONICS 
Eu:CTRONICS. always just around lhe 
comer before the war, ts now full 
grown. During the wnr itself, it was 
a lmost n million-dollar...a-dny busi1wss 
nt. General Ekctric. Now C.E. hns bc-
gunconstntction of "Ele-ctronics Park" 
nenr Syr:truse, New York. Laid out. 
like n college campU!:;, this plant. 
will hnvc every modem fncilit.y for 
the d('!;ig.n, development., and mnnn-
fnt'lut·o of electronics produrt.s. The 
men who work there will be part. o( 
one o( the greatest industries to 
tum from war to peace. 
R ndnr has its lin;t peacetime appli-
cation in the G-E "Electronic Navi-
gator," nn im;trumcnt that. tells a 
shtp's pilot. not. only his own position, 
but. that. or the ships, buoys. light--
hOII!\1.'8, lnnd, and othl.'r objects around 
him. mnking possible a safe cour&' even 
in dnrkncss, rnln, fog, or smoke. 
Dy I 050 the nine tclc\rision stations 
opcrtLting throughout. the country will 
hnve bcrome 150, predict C-E engi-
neers. The maintcnnnce of these sta.-
tions ~ITords great opportunity to 
mt'll WtLh a knowledge o f basir pri.n-
ciplc.s of elt'C"I ricnl engineering, elec-
lromcs. and radar 
1\e r..t ll•ve•-1 Ia ~ w..W I• "' "'" cellfttry'• ,....,,.., K..,. ell ""' .. ,.... .,.. a.y. 
GENERALttELECT~!~ 
Only 1,011 ,600 Pconds 
Left Until LEAVE SPORTS Rt>mt>nrb(•r BatkPtbalt CamP ext aturdoy 
n ..... mt~r 10. 19 15 
GAZING AROUND 
l'EC II 
Tcel1 Cotu·tmen 
plit Matche 
Tech Cager Loo e To A.I.C. 
By Ted Gazda 
'---'---------------'With orlotl' 
A Hoop Proves Difficult Target 
x Sn1ooth, Accurate 
I. F. Relay Play Win Out With H) the time that this i".-.ue of 
thr T~ c11 :\ H I :; is dbtrii.Ju tecl. thr 
n·Mdls of thf' lir!lt U:l!lketball game 
\\i th the .\ merkan International 
Cullt~e uf • prin~11ekl 11 ill lle l.nown 
tn all l"ntil thi,. culumni~>t b ... hmm 
differently, he 11111 cunt inue to up· 
h•tld a pe:.:.imi:.tk nutl011k toward 
the comin~ ... ea ... m 
\lthtlu~th thl' Tl'chmen have tried 
thl•ir hand in twu practice ~ame­
\\llh thr :\orton \ bra-.i' e" qumtet 
th r'hibitiun' 11ere not one-, w 
\\htch 11e may pnint 11 ith pride 
'I ht' -.quad wn.'l niJ\'inu'lly the under· 
do~-t in bnth contt''ll'> cvrn thOUI'(h 
t ht' -.en res ~hmwcl that the honor~ 
11 1're -.plit between tht twu trams 
Tht' Xortun f1vt playM with a 
dclintte handicap. Two of the men 
11ho played with them art.' Chief 
!'lpecialists from lloly Cros.;; and 
Tt•ch, llhowing that tlw team tht•y 
prl'sentcd on tho court had not prac· 
ti<:t•d together. All n re!iult , the imli· 
\iduals did not kno\\ tht•ir cnpabili· 
tit nr • hortw minj.tS as a team 
• \~otainst :.uch an Ul(l(reR•Ilion. the 
1 cch ~uad. thet,rctk.llly the better 
tl',lm IJCCauM! of the practices it hn., 
hnd. " ru; able w ekt• out only a slim 
fuur-puint m.tr)( in in the f1r t en· 
counter. and thry dmpp~d the st'\:· 
cmd lllt'i!l by ' 1\: llllinls 10 a li~htly 
hi!lher pomted ~o:ame. \II in all, tht 
huup-.ter.. art' nut a., ~otnod a!> \\t' 
wuulrl like tu h,l\ e them 
In cnntrn"t with tht• Grt:cndnlL' 
uutl'il , the .\ mt'man lntrrnatiunal 
lullt')(t' f1 veo i~ nut an DAArel(ation, 
bu t rathtr an tflldent machine that 
ha' wc1n all live of i~ firM five tric . 
l'ared by twu l\i"<· fuut , two-inch men 
whn Plntrol the L)Ucklioards almost 
nt will, the t\ t c>!l ure back in the 
:<upo1 b form t hry enjoyed before 
."elective • ervice interferrd. Their 
1'qll:tcl clue nlll depend on ju!>l those 
t11 o men, howeH•r, hut has two oth· 
~r.. \\hu are tl\tr 'li"< feel tt~gether 
with une shnrter mnn who is deli· 
rutcly nct•-hiRh in his plnyinJ.t. The 
lnt k of hri.J(ht that ha given tal{g 
numt'rOUS 1\Urrte<; from the tarL Of 
the :.('3'1)0 may wrt'ak havuc in this 
~tame. With nothrng to look back to 
but the practice ~otnme:'! , the outlook 
"" nnt pleasant. 
Rea'<ms fl)r such n . tutement are 
out hard to lind. The ~cneral play 
nf the quint<·t is J)flUy. It lucks that 
lertain something that makes five 
players a team Our offen ive power 
ill marred by a ~ming inability to 
moke many of the passes click and 
by frequent tie·ups in the corners of 
the hardwood, resulting from what 
,tppears to be an unmastered method 
c,f moving the ball. 1'he defense is 
ll t'ak as a result of a haphazard 
man to·man protection that often 
lea\t•:~ opponents in the clear for set 
shut . Unless the men find the miss· 
in~ requin:ments before, or during, 
their first r:ame, I e~pect to see Tech 
11n the ,hort end nf tht' .core ~het>t 
l'ro,•irled that my predic tion:~ fur 
thr ~orason do not turn out as well a~ 
thl •!ll' for t hr start in~ t<>am (four out 
uf li \'e ), we can thank thr squad for 
ih inherent abi li tie~. lnclivitlunlly. 
the men haw a great deal nf poten· 
ti.tl defen:·h·e, offo>n~ive , and scurin~t 
1)11\l er, but Lhe ·•mi,sin~ link" i~ co· 
11rdinaLHm. One mnn cnnnnt play n 
hall Jtame against a tc>nm. and, hy 
the !\ame token, different men start· 
in~ Ill different time' thrctu!(houl tht 
IWricld cannot win ai(Uin t that ttam. 
T he ont' Lhinl( that ft>eh can count 
un ill the :.cor in!( pHI\ rr nf j ohn 
LaiT~:y. In Lhose prnctirc games. ht 
lt•d nut only hi~ ll'amrnatrs, !Jut also 
hi<; uppunents. ClifT jurr~ens may 
vit• with Lafiey for hi~h·~rnre hun· 
'"' a'> a result of his pecinlty : pu~h 
' hut:. fmm away out on the court. 
Tno much cnnnut be !>aid about thr 
~tl'rlinA J(amr played by captain· 
ell'C'l, Bob Kuykendull, the littll' 
IIHtn with the bi~ot rcuch. Cnmplrt inR 
till' quintet are Steve tt r ich and 
llCih Carlsun. t wn s,:nnd mrn 11 hn 
knuw the S(arne but nel'd thr pnli•h 
nec.e,s.1ry to make ftr!\t -<"la s~ coiiCJtt 
hn.,kethallers. To be clef1nitely 
tni,.-.ed from the line·up is J,ou 
:'oii:Kinney. a promisin~ forward , 
who is ineli~ible 'in the " tree", the 
"\al'y -.cholnstic ineli~tibility list. 
l.11ukinSt ahead to the encounttrs 
ft•llcl\\ injl tha t \\ ith A.I.C., the quin· 
lt't 11 ill meet an old • timl' rival. 
pc>M·rful Brown, on thr opponents' 
ll1~1 r This match is Tt•t h ·.., eli sad· 
\'.lll tn~t: on three count~ : It is an 
t•arly gilme with 11 schuol that hns 
a lways produced a formiclable foe, 
and Hrown ha.'l the ttdvantnge of 
[liUyillj( On a familiar home CI)Urt. 
Fnllmvin.r~ the contest at Providence, 
the . taggmen meet Norwich nn the 
,\lumni court and then t rnvel to 
llartford in an attempt to better 
frinity efforts. Perhaps o strong 
, t.trt tu the season will develnp the 
<.quud : let us hnpe that it dnesn 't 
denwralize lhem, us wa'l the effect 
tlurin.r! the sport season just passed. 
I am going to close with a gripe in 
the form or a question. \\'by isn't 
"'lfllt'thinJt d!lne to repair the leaks 
in the ~zymnasium mof? Several 
..1ccidents have occurred this season 
nlready, and lh~e experit nced la'lt 
year should be ample evidence that 
"'mething must be done Immediate· 
ly. r peak from experience when 
I say that it is not at all pleasant 
to be playing ba ketball in the mid· 
die r;f the court and suddenly find 
oneself sliding across the floor on 
bMe legs. The condition certainly 
dues not help our men by their 
knowing lhe Ooor, nor does it create 
a favorable impression toward the 
school with those who play here as 
our gue ts. Ho"' about it, Doc: will 
the roof be repaired during Lhe 
Chri tmas vacation, or can we ex· 
peel spills again this year every time 
it rain or snows? 
turt iug Fin• Displays 
lmprowd T t>nmwork 
AM Luffcy tuncl~ Out 
With the shoql-shootlng j ack 
Lnfft'y lending the scorers with 22 
P•'int-. . thr \\'nrCl'!>lrr Tt•ch h:ti>kl'l· 
b;tll tl',tm ed~ed nut thl' \, nrton 
\lmL,iH·~· Le;un 54 tn SO last \\ etk 
1n n 1nactice fr.lme at thr l'rrh ~ym. 
l'hl! trnm, as a whnlt', h.1 <~ ~hown 
dt>cidl•tl improvement in thr three 
IH't•ks thnt practice has bt~en under 
"•'Y. anti thl'Y ~ta' e clelinitt> impli-
c.ll iuns th.rt Coat.h • tng11 will ha\ e 
ant~thtr ... ucc~sful quintl'l this 
'l':bclll. 
\ftt•r the T~ hmt•n had gotten 
over tht>lr eurly Rame jitters which 
hud nllrlwt>cl the veteran Greendale 
•lutlit tu luke a ,Jil(ht lt'ad. lhe l(ame 
turned inlll a thrilling slnm·bang 
nffair with ba keb being popped 
fmm nil purls or the court l.cd by 
l.:tffcy ; ('I Iff j ut'rgins with his fancy 
one-arm long shot~ ; and Caplnio 
Bob Kuykl-ndull, who pluycd · his 
u'ual llrpendablt' offensive and de· 
frn'liH• game, the men of lloynton 
\\trc nblt• tel ftlrgt lil(htly ahead of 
their Uflponents. Fnr ~orlnns, big 
~ l ull J uhn!\On, kept his ball club in 
the> running with his clrvt>r faking, 
ri)(ht handed and lefl·hnnded hook 
~huh from the bucket JlC' ltion. 
Tht.• StnllJ(men di J>layed plenty of 
light thmughout tht' gamt, which is 
<JIIilC .rn impnrtant factor to a win· 
ninl( h.tll club. In fuel , they dis· 
plnyt•d sut h vl~or unci dett•rminulion 
that they held Chief llrath<·r, who 
i' nuw di~pluying his ba.' kl•thall tal· 
ent for the ,\ bra ives outfit. to nary 
a bnsket. 
In the 11mll tunt·up ftif their open· 
ing gnnw ur the !lefl'l()n, the W.P.I. 
busketbnll team enKagecl the Norton 
Abras ivrs In a not lwr pmct ice game 
lnc;t T urway ni~h t at the Tech jCym. 
T hi'l time. however, the Stagjlmcn 
llt're dtft'attd by the nlcler and more 
expc:•ri('nrc-d Grrcndale quintet by 
Begitt With <•ore of 45-37 
Kec11 Spirit 
T.K.I ... and L.X.A. Tit'd 
For Top " pot UH Third 
W.-ck Gt't Underway 
The lnterfmternity Rel,1ys which 
ltl·~-:nn l\twcmbcr 28, have pruvidl'<l 
much o,pirited comp<'lition bt't\\ een 
the frnt r rnitie un the llill. Ccunpt'· 
titiun hru. t.>t>n keen in past years, 
but 11ith two Y.etks of tht relay 
Khl"<lule olready by, it cnn rt>ad!ly 
be M!c>n from the runnrr11' enthusi· 
ustic re~pnn~c to help brinR n victory 
fnr their n·~pectivt' frnt t•rn itie~ that 
thl' current relays will bt' amonK tht 
mo:.t ~pirited rver run in th~ Tech 
gym. 
Tech ·~ promising, bu t inexperi· 
rncNI baskl.'tbnll team, opened its 
new M'Mon with a tough oprxment 
by cndin~ up on the short end of a 
45 to 37 "Core nS(ainst a more 'Ita· 
.. oned qulntt'l from t\mt>rkan Inter· 
Mtional ('1>lltge before 1000 sp«ta· 
lors in i\hunnl Gymnasium Snturday 
night. Tht Springfield tt'am was 
p.·u:ed to its fifth victory In ~lx 
start!\ by two veterans M Captain 
,\ lltn a bespt'Ctacled set hot art~t 
\\hO pumped home 14 polnt ~, and 
Jamroz, who connected for 12, to 
l ~ad their team in scoring. 
Start ing for Tech was Steve 
llcich at center. j ack LaffPy and 
Cliff j uerfltns at tbe forward posts, 
with Captain Bub Kuykendall and 
Bob CnriStlll f1lling the guard slot.~. 
Tbe current leaders In th~ relays The JlUme optned with several wild 
are TK P and LXA which have b11th shots uy l>oth teams with neither 
won four ll trniRhl contests 11lnnl the side scorlnJl until CUff Juergen~ 
start or the meets. At thi!\ time we broke the ice hy !linking a foul shot. 
find battl ing it out tn knurk the Tet"h gave the fuvored Aces a les· 
l~ader,; out of their top nulrh I>OSi· son in s~d nnd ball-handling dur· 
hon. It Is hard to tt>ll , now, which ing the nt~ning twenty minutes as 
f~atemity will come ?ul 8'1 ultimatt I the tn~eineer-~ were putting up' at 
vtctnr ot the sea!Km s rlc19e. With lea!il three shots to every one for 
s.uch fr:' ' ~rni ties ItS TKP, LX.1\ and thP visitors uttempt, but the home 
S.\E ~ lvtng such ciO!ie compc.•tltion ttam just couldn't connect with the 
for the tnp rung in the standing, basket. After leading most of the 
anythinR can happen to UJl!let the way, they finally fell behind and 
~~V~)rit~s and dump t he~1 fmm the fin~ht'd the hair trailing AJ.C. by 
wm, place and !>how ' 110 itlons four points. 
and pluc:e them in the m~t feared Ouring the second hair Tech's 
or Spol nf thrm nil , the ct:llnr. As ball-handling fell off as they became 
this i.,sue uf the Tkcll Nl'.ws goes a bit too enger with their passes. The 
l t) JHe<;s we flncl the cellar uccuprrnl!! speedy j amr07. paced an A.l.C. 
to be I'G D and TK, who hrtve tn· spurt which soon rolled the acore up 
~ountered tough luck in their open· to 29·19. j ack Laffey came thrqh 
mg rae~ by meeting a<m1e c>f the with three beautiful side court 11bota 
stmngcr relay teams, which was in rapid succession and Captain Bob 
ill!t1nitely not to their ndvantugc. Kuykendall followed up by drib-
The m(•n on the tenms need moral bllng the entire length of the ftoor 
supJWrt , so how about getting over for the evening's most spectacular 
to the RYJll and giving your team !!Core, which cut A.I.C.'s lead to a 
some vocnl support. mere two points. Here Tech com· 
the tunt nf 67 to 61. Even in defeat every one of the Techmen performed 
the Tech rogers played remarkably ndmirably, with everyone ~oring. 
well, a~ they ~howed a decided im· Thus, they have shown btyond 
prnvcment in team play and ball doubt that Co.'lch SlaAA will not 
handling over the previciUS game. have a fine starting five thlt stason, 
While no individual can be singled but abo that he will have some fi rst 
out as bein~ the star of the game, class reserves . 
milled several fouls, allowin8 A.I.C. 
to drop two free tries that lltarted 
another scoring 5pree for the vial· 
tors. 
Kuykendall and Udch led lbe 
scoring with 10 points apiece, Laf· 
fey followed with 8 points to hiJ 
credit. Ace Walton and Russ Brad· 
law, whilt they didn't see too much 
action, both put in an excellent per· 
formance and will no doubt see p1en. 
ty or acUon before the aeuon Ia 
over. Au81(ie Kellermann and George 
Fritz ai!IO put in conunendable per· 
formance~ for the Tech quintet. 
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1'he Jayvees lost in an excltlna 
overtime preliminary, u Koeier'a 
free toss lifter the final whistle 
evened the score. With Tech failln1 
to 5Core in the overtime, and 
Kosier's fine shooting the A.I .C. re-
serves won 32 to 30. Cromack led 
the 5Corlng with 8 points, followed 
by Harnish with 7, and John GagJl. 
ardo, who tossed S points throop 
the hoop. 
P~e Four 
CIVILIAN CHATIER 
By BOB HUBLEY 
It undoubtedly will be quite a 
shock to the many anlent reatler!> of 
this sheet lo once again lind a col-
umn on civilian life here Ill Tech. 
During the many month'l in the past 
few years when the Navy enrollment 
overshadowed thtll ()f the ci\•ilians, 
It was only nntural that new'! of the 
Unit should be prep<>nderont. Now, 
however, that !.he ranks of the civil-
ians have oncl.' ag11in become swe ll~Kl, 
we reel that 0. civilian column hus 
once more come into its tlWn riKhl. 
Well, now that this is off my chest, 
I 'd like to take another breath and 
toss a bouquet. The Sopl111more 
Hop, which marked the fi rst civilian· 
sponsored s~Jclal afrair In well ewer 
a year, was a complete success. How-
ever, a lot of credit ls due to Auggie 
K.C!IIermann, Tom McCaw, and 
Harry Mehrer who h~lped nn the 
Xavy end. 
While I'm throwing bouquets, 1 
think the Boyntonians really deserve 
one. They provided top-notch music 
F ourukr' • Day 
(Continued from Pat~e I, Col. I) 
folding Boynton's plan to them. The 
first man to be contacted was Rev-
erend Seth Sweetser, Pastor of tlle 
Calvinist Church, now lhe CenlrnJ 
Church, a scholar o£ wide fame. The 
second man exposed to Boynton's 
plan, was Emory Washburn, a pro-
fessor of Law at Harvard Univer-
sity. Other men who formed the 
founders or our school were Stephen 
Saliibury, member of th~ Massachu-
aetts Bar, and Icbabod Washburn, a 
leading industrialist, and a deeply re-
ligious man. 
all ni~hl. w.trming to their la..,k ao; 
the time tliucd by. 
It sure was :;orne fun tryinu to 
climb those ice-covered raths up to 
Salisbury and Boynton durin~ the 
past week. Trying to tell thLo; to 
OcJC Heller as on excu~ fur being 
late for work a t the do1m wa.o; sti ll 
anc1tller story, as Schramm knmvs 
only too well. 
I hear that Ute boys have quite 
a time in lbeir awrday afternoon 
t,lrawlng classes. They missed lhe 
Army-Navy game last week only be-
cause no one could dig up a radio 
for the affair. 
Wonder when Doc Carpenter is 
going to have the gym roof f1xed? 
The melting snow dripping through 
the roof onto the court has already 
caused quite a few nasty spills dur-
ing basketball practice. If not re-
paired soon, there will be a lot b( 
extra action at the games, possibly 
cndlng in injuries for the le.c;s ft>r-
tunate. 
went further than lhis as the pro-
fessors slowly brought into the cur-
riculum of the school the subjects 
of Mechanical and Civil Engineer-
ing, Chemistry, Architecture, and 
Metallurgy, besides the fundamental 
sciences. 
TECH N E WS 
Debating Team 
Dr·ops First 
Conte l 
Clark Oebnlers Impress 
jU(I~es in Closely 
(.;onl c~tccl Debate 
La-.t ~Iunday , December 3, Tech's 
Debatin1( . ocieLy opened their cur-
rent ~l'a!ion by a debate with Clark 
Unlvero;ity. The meclin~t was held 
in the Janel Earle room, and il 
marked the l>~inning of a series of 
debates between Tech, Holy Cross, 
ami Clark University. 
The topic was "WheOJer or Not 
the t1nired States Should Direct fts 
Fcm~iJen Policy toward the Establish-
rncnl of Free Trade among lhe Xn-
tions of the \\'orld." T ech was ably 
represcnlcd by Allan Glaz-er, presi-
d(•nt or the clel>ating society, and 
Ruhfrt Lerner. Our team took the 
uff1rmntive side of the question. The 
ne~tative side was presented by the 
Clurk debaters, ~Jars:caret ~oe and 
\ nn ~lc;Kenna. 
Bob Hubley, chairman of the de-
bRte, introduced the peakers in 
turn. Each contestant gave t1 ten 
minute U1lk for his particular side 
ur the arl(ument. A fi ve minute rc-
l)ullt~ l period was held at the end 
or each individual talk during which 
lhC llaws and ,I(OOd l><>inLS of the 
nr)(ument were pointerl out. 
The debate wns hotly c<mtcsted, 
hut the judges ~:we the winning de-
cl'licm to the Clark team. Or. J. H. 
Srhultz uf Tech, Professor Brackett 
nf Clark University, and Rev. Van 
Winkle nf St. Stefan's Episcopal 
Church comprised the judging com-
mittee. 
A return meeting will be held by 
uur debnting team and Clark in the 
nt<ar future . Following the Christ-
mal:- h11lldnys. the same ubject will 
be deh:11ed with Holy CrttsS. 
Deeembn JO. 1945 
CEILING ZERO 
By Norm Poirier 
Once upon a midnight dreary while -.Jiderule in their hearts up to the 
1 pondered weak and weary on bow tangent of 5. He's the type that 
to desperately cram a crib sheet into hangs mistletoe in a telephone booth 
the uack of my sliderule (we were I c;o that the minute an innocent young 
having an exam the next day). the girl enters the booth to call her 
first thing r knew my mind was drifl- mother, he and his gang dash in, bid 
ing ahead lo the Christ mas season. her a merry holiday, collect their 
There Is no doubt in my mind or my reward, and tell the mother that 
pocketbook that this holiday is the lhey wiJI be around for dinner, grab 
most effective and welcomed of them the mistletoe, and dash off towards 
aJI. When I wa a child all that Xmas a,nother booth. 
meant to me was a new dfuml or 
train or truck, but now that I'm ma-
tured and in this man's !\avy, it 
mean]; more than that. Now r Ret 
sleds, crayons, and ir extra nice, a 
new engraved toothbru~h. ThP most 
important ~I attached tu Xmas is 
that it could easily be termed "know 
your relatives' day (for lhey are the 
f1rst to arrive and the last to lt'nve 
on this day). 
One thing 1 have noticed in the 
past is that there is more faith beinl( 
placed in Santa Claus. Why, only 
last year, J rt'member going throu~h 
a department store and secinl( a long 
line of baldht'aded m('n waiting in 
turn to speak to Sanla. They were 
all inviting him to their homes for 
Christmas Eve when f discovered 
upon dl>Ser examination that St. 
Nick was a beautiful wnmnn . ll was 
the lirst time I wanted Ill spend 
Christmas at Snnta's house> rather 
than nave him come to mine. 
llut some people have nu Christ-
mas spirit at all. The only reason 
j . Bradford hanS(:. up his stockings 
Xmas eve i!l through rear that if he 
doesn't Lie them down some way, 
they'll get up and chase him around 
the room. (HI:!: changes them at 
least once a year) . 
Four years ago Hal cbimmack 
read the proverb, "ll's not wha t you 
give, it ·s how you give it," and ever 
since he's bePn giving his girl elabor-
ate gifts which he charges to her 
account on any and every occasion 
(Poor Betty). 
One fellow I would hate to feed 
over the leave is Pres Crout. 1 
won't say that be loves to eat, but 
""hen a boy gives his mother a cook 
book, a skillet, and egg bt-ater for 
eight Christmases in a row, that is 
going tO() far. 
I have made up a List of what I 
urn going to buy for my friends in 
rhe Unit, and it reads something like 
this: something that isn't obvious 
for Red Bowman, a three way stretch 
girdle for George Fritz, a bottle of 
hair tonic for Joe Conroy, a muule 
for Howie France, a jar of honey 
fo~ Mayo's bees, a druel cup for 
Kuykendall's drawl, a route for juer-
~ens, suspenclers to bold up Chief 
f'reeden's pants and a belt to hold 
In his stomach, and a bottle of hair 
tonic for Tom Lempgcg' "oh so beau-
tiful hair.'' ~ow that Hbffee is 
married I'll have to look up a new 
man for Chris Herbert or he'll ju~t 
die. Last but not least, a new 
"phenunen" for 7 53's Advanced 
tren~tt h cla!'S. 
With these men acting as a nucle-
us, slowly the plans for the school 
bepn to take shape. Several legal 
~eps were necessary to submit a bill 
to the Massachusetts General Court 
in order to obtain a charter ; and 
soon the school was incorporated in 
Many changes have occurred since 
the original class entered Tech 7 7 
years ago. Several new buildings 
have been built with the Alden Me-
morial and the Higgins Laboratory 
the latest additions to the campus. 
The original professors have long 
since departed and new men have 
come to take their places, but even 
with the changes in the size of the 
campus and the personnel, the Jn-
slilute bas maintained the hi~h 
standards which were set up when 
Tech was among the llrst en~ineer- ;:::==========::::::=::: 
L.brieatJoa aad BaltefT s.r.-t-
Farruworlh' • Tesaco 
SertJke Stmlon 
And then there's Bill Kelly ; for 
six Christma.,~ he went around !>ing-
ing carols in thl.' hnpe that the 
choirmaster mi~ht "di!lcover'' him. 
He did, and so liill Kelly joined the 
Navy. jean ", crow~e" Ritter who 
believes that nil who nrr merry at 
Christmos should be buried wilh a 
LO. T from "~ew Books" table 
in the General Library: " Who's Who 
Among tudents in American Uui-
vprsities and CoJieges'' ( 1944 ). 
Plense re turn at oncel No questions 
asker!. 
ing colleges in the country. 
l865. N Sk' T I ew apper ot ec a 
The school opened its doors for the (Continued from Pagll t, Col. 2) 
fll'$t students on Novt'mber II, l86S station at South Weymouth, Massa-
and the fi~st graduation was In 1871. cbusells, he returned to Lakehurst 
The or•ginal ideas of John Boyn- as Chief of Staff. 1t was while there 
ton never conceived that the school 
should advance as far as it did. As 
was stated befOI'e, be hnd no defini(e 
plan 8S to tbe SCope Of itS (CTOWth. 
The original plan merely provided 
lor a school where youth could be 
instructed ... "In branches of edu-
cation not usually taught In the pub-
lic schools, which are essential, and 
best adaptt<l to uain the young man 
for practical life; and especially. 
that such as are intendin~ to be me-
chanics, or manufacturers, or farm-
ers, may attain an understanding of 
the principles of !ICience applicable 
to their pursuits ... .'' But the plan 
Srnydle's 
CHRISTMAS CARDS 
and 
Gifts for Everyone 
that he received his orders to take 
control of the naval units at Wor· 
cester Tech and Holy Cross. He 
assumed command March 12, 194S. 
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